Join us for crawfish and a silent auction on April 16, 2020

The Donald T. Boumans Foundation is hosting our 8th Annual Crawfish Boil and Silent Auction on Thursday, April 16, 2020 at ABC of Southeast Texas.

Don’s primary love was education of young people into careers in industry, particularly the construction crafts so important to Southeast Texas. The DTB Board of Directors selected Junior Achievement of Southeast Texas, Lamar University, Lamar Institute of Technology, Lamar State College Orange, Lamar State College Port Arthur, and Lamar’s Reese Construction Management Program to award scholarships in Mr. Boumans’ name.

In the last seven years the Foundation has awarded $413,000 in scholarships to young men and women in Southeast Texas. We could not have made this significant contribution to our young people without your support.

We received a letter from one of our scholarship recipients and this is what he had to say: “By awarding me the Donald T. Boumans Scholarship Endowment, you have lightened my financial burden, which allows me to focus more on the most important aspect of school...learning. Your generosity has inspired me to help others and give back to the community. I hope one day I will be able to help students achieve their goals just as you have helped me.”

We are asking for your help again this year, so we can continue to support the above organizations and young people in our area. Please see the attached sponsorship brochure to select the level of your participation this year. If you have any questions, please contact my assistant Peggy Dean at 409.724.1512 or Peggy.Dean@EchoGroup.net.

Come join us as we share memories of Don, time with friends and good crawfish!

Sincerely,

Mike Roebuck
Mike Roebuck
Chairman

The Donald T. Boumans Foundation is a 501(C)3 nonprofit organization. EIN 45-3031124
Your contribution is tax-deductible to the extent allowed by law.